
U. S. Air Leaders Visit
Chíang; New B'attles

BySTAIIIIVAY CEUYG
TAIPEI, Juty 8 (8'r'iatay) and Joinecl battle wlth ¡

nava¡ flotilla tncludinii(INS)-Four American air
manders, slated to hold armed Junks neer ûfanau
t¿lks wlth Natlonalistt¿It{s wlth Nationalist China'sllsland, north of .Sw¿tow. The
leaders, landecl {n Tapei Thurs-lNationallst pilots claimed thêy
day as two more air-sea clashes five of the military junks
flared in tl¡e renewed'warfareland crippled. six others.
off the Red China coast. îhe near.completlon of two

The,urgent Taipei..consulta-lnew airtields orf tn" Red conti
tions were pref4ced with a warn-lnental coast=--opposit" f"""
tng by Freê China's air China's principal island bastlon
chief that Formosa will
î,#iå"'"rå'if"äff,:'.i,å"Í:iï1R1,*:"jì*i";î1"*:rf '**11
some õ00 chrnese n"¿ i"iäir,åilISjt#:: "*l-"*,T:""' 

chref
Wang Shu-ming.

}tr $¡lv.'J::lglt 1l- .lTpl,"l:$ 
| 

- rñä;; iliiini"r',ationar News
"wlúhln doys" o¡ the mainland
coagt.
TtrOSEINPARTY.

that the two big bases

The American officials who
attived ln tåe Nationalist F or-
nlosan capital were headecl by
Glen. Laurencê S. Kuter, Far
East Air I'orces commander
with headquarters in Tokyo,
and MaJ. Gen. Sory Smith, Pa-
cific Air Command chief,

¡ located at the coast¿l citles
F'oochour ancl Swatow and

t be ready to go into operatlon
amatter ôf days.

flew fn frorn Honolulu.' They
were eccompanfed. by Kuter's
operations director, MaJ. Gen.
Hunter Harris, ¿tnd ts¡lg: Gen.
Willtam Leg commander of the
Phtllppine.based Thr
Unlted States Air Eorce.

They came for a series of con.
ferences with Generalisslm
Chlange Kai-shek and other
tionalist leatlers on the threat
Formosa and its outpost
posed by a steadily growing
nese Communist air butldup.

NDW rIGTTING.
The Natlonalist atr force an

nounced, meanwhlle, that its
patrot planes sank five Red
naval vessels and damaged ten
others, including four'gunboats,
tn two encounters off the
X'uklen Province coast of the
China mainlanil Thursclay.

The first engagement broke
out near Tungshan fslantl,
way between Nationalist-helal
Quemoy and the Red mainlantl
pqrt of Swatow, when the Na.
tlô¡¡ltst planes ran tts heavy
a¡lti.aircraft, fire from. Commu-
nlst war vessels.
'The communlque satd the Na.

tlonalist planes straffed the
Red ftotllla salltng l¡r a north.
erly direction, wlth the result
thât four of the Communlst
gunboats, of undetermined ton.
nagfg were damaged.
SINK rIVE üUNKS.

A few hours later, the
nouncement said, another
of Nationallst warplanés




